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INTRODUCTION 

T HERE has perhaps never been a time since the Reformation when some 
group in the Anglican Church has not been exploring the possibility of a 

rapprochement with some section of the Orthodox Church. In particular 
during the seventeenth century and the first quarter of the eighteenth, Anglicans 
showed considerable interest in the Greek Church, and this interest was re
ciprocated.' In 1616 Cyril Lucaris, then Patriarch of Alexandria, commended 
a young priest, Metrophanes Critopoulos, to the Archbishop of Canterbury. 
At his own expense the Archbishop, George Abbot, sent Metrophanes to 
Oxford, to study theology at Ballio!. On his return to the East, Metrophanes, 
in spite of an adverse report from Abbot, continued to enjoy the favour of Cyril 
Lucaris and rose to be, in his turn, Patriarch of Alexandria. That Metrophanes 
was not the only Greek anxious to study in England at that time is shown, for 
instance, by an appeal made in 1621 to the King, the Archbishop of Canterbury 
and the Bishop of London by two others, Gregory, Archimandrite of Mace
donia, and Katakouzenos, who asked to be sent to Oxford to study philosophy 
and theology.' The period of the Civil War and the Commonwealth was as 
unpropitious for cultural relations with the Greek Orthodox Church as it was 
for commerce in the Levant. Nathaniel Conopius, another protege of Lucaris, 
who ned from Constantinople when his patron was murdered, was also at 
Balliol, and was expelled from there by the Puritans in 1648. His chief claim 
on the gratitude of Oxonians is that, according to the diarist Evelyn, he was the 
first man to drink collec in Oxford. There is a story that the Regicides were 
visited by a Patriarch of the Greek Church, sent to represent his brother 
Patriarchs and to pose the question, ' By what Law either of God or Man they 
put their King to Death ?" But perhaps he was as mythical as the Patriarch 
who gave his blessing to royalists at Oxford in J 659, and received a harangue 
from the Professor of Greek; this personage was a London merchant, and the 
rag was organized by the future bishop, William Lloyd.' After the Restora
tion, when High Churchmen were in the ascendancy, relations with the Eastern 

I This subject is fully treated in T. Spencer's book, Fair Gruet Sad Rtlic, which has appeared 
since this article was written. 

2: MS. Smith 37. fr. 25-27. 3 Nous and QutTUs, 6th ser" Xl, ~84. 
4 A. Wood, Life and Tirrw, ed. Clark, I, 28:2. 
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Church were resumed. Some able clergymen took service as Chaplains of the 
Levant Company in the period 1660-1710. Thomas mith, chaplain at 
Constantinople 1668-1671, and his successor, John Covel, were among the 
more distinguished. Sntith's book on the Greek Church appeared in Latin in 
1676 and in an English version in 1680, with an account of Cyril Lucaris 
appended. (Covel's book was only publisbed in 1722.) But Paul Rycaut, 
who was consul at Smyrna in the chaplaincies of Sntith and Covel, also pub
lished a book in 1678 on the state of the Greek Church. 

It is about this time when Sntith's and Rycaut's books appeared that we 
have the first suggestion of a scheme for educating Greeks in England. Joseph 
Georgirenes, Archbishop of Samos, who came to England in 1676 and built a 
church in oho Fields for the Greek community of London, visited Oxford in 
July 1677 to raise money for the completion of that church. Anthony Wood 
wondered whether he was not also there in connexion with a scheme for creat
ing a Greek college in Oxford at Gloucester Hall. 'At that time,' he says, 
, there was great talk of converting Gloucester Hall into a College for the 
educating 20 or 30 Greeks in Acadentical learning." In any case, it was 
Georgirenes who wrote a letter to William ancroft, Archbishop of Canterbury, 
apparently about 1682, in which he requests that about 12 scholars from Greece 
should be constantly in England, ' to be instructed and grounded in the true 
Doctrine of the Church of England, whereby (with the blessing of God) they 
may be able dispensers thereof, and so returne into Greece aforesaid to preach 
the same." It is to be noted that he asks for only t 2 scholars at a time, and that 
he docs not expressly mention Oxford. But he, an Orthodox Archbishop, 
specifically proposes instruction in the doctrine of the Church of England. 
Sancroft, to whom he addressed his appeal, had already shown his interest in 
the Greek Church by asking ove! during his Constantinople chaplaincy to 
enquire into the Orthodox doclrine of the Real Presence. Henry Compton, 
Bishop of London, to whom-as well as to the King ancroft was asked by 
Georgirenes to communicate the scheme, had already sponsored Georgirenes' 
appeal for building the Greek church in Soho Fields. Thus the highest levels 
of the Anglican hierarchy may well have shown sympathy for the proposal. 
Nothing more, however, is known of it for the next ten years. 

WoonRoFFE'S SCHEME 
Then early in 1692 the Scheme reappears. 'We have often the company 

of Dr. Woodrof,' wriles Edward Harley to his father.' ' The Doctor is indeav
!I A. Wood, Lift and Timu, ed. Clark, 11 ,379. 
6 MS. Tanner 33. f. 57; printed in \\'iJlianu, T/w DrtJuxiox CJwr,h of t& EM, in tIu Eighutnth 

Cmtury. p. Ixvi. 
'} Portland MS., Harley Papers, XVI, 30 January 16g!l. 
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ouring to revive an old designe of bringing over yong Greek youthes to be 
educated in the knowledge of the scriptures. If it take efect acording as 
it is said, it may be of great use.' Dr. Benjamin \Voodroffe, Canon of Christ 
Church, was also rector of St. Bartholomew near the Royal Exchange. For a 
short time in 1688 he had been Dean of Christ Church, being nominated by 
James II (to whom he had been chaplain twenty years before) but replaced by 
Dean Aldrich under William III. His interest in the Greek Church can be 
traced as far back as his twenties. Thus in 1668-9 he was acquainted with one 
Jeremias Germanus at Oxford, who told everyone that the Greek Church did 
not believe in Transubstantiation. When Covel sailed to Constantinople 
in 1670, Wood rolfe commissioned him to deliver a present of books to this 
Greek priest.' It may well be that Wood rolfe was behind the scheme men
tioned by Anthony Wood as discussed in Oxford in 1677, for creating a Greek 
College at Gloucester Hall. And he may well have co-operated with 
Georgirenes, though if he did so, he was later disillusioned.-

Gloucester Hall had been for years in a state offearful decay. Under the 
principalship of Dr. Byrom Eaton it had become empty of students, and its 
buildings had fallen into disrepair-~-one might say, ruin. Now, on 15 August 
[692, Woodroffe was admitted as Principal. Workmen began repairs on the 
fabric immediately. The [5th of August was a Monday, and on the follO\ving 
Saturday the new Principal was writing to Harley about the Greek Scheme, 
wishing to interest the Levant Company in it as soon as possible and hoping 
that when the new Ambassador to the Porte, Lord Paget, appoints his chaplain, 
his choice will be a man capable of forwarding the scheme." As a matter 
of fact, before the month of August was out, WoodrofTe appeared before the 
Court of the Levant Company, explained the scheme, and obtained the 
Court's grant of free passage on the Company's ships for Greek students. And 
within six weeks of Wood roffe's institution, his scheme for a Greek College at the 
Hall is noted by Luttrell. • 20 famous Grecians,' says Luttrell, ' are sent for 
from Antioch and Constantinople etc. to reside there.''' No one can accuse 
Woodroffe of lack of energy. 

The publicity given so quickly to the scheme suggests that a printed 
pamphlet may already have been distributed. Indeed the printed prospectus, 
entitled A J[odrl of a College to be settltd ill the Univmity fOT the Education of some 
Youths of the Gmk Church, was probably issued by Woodroll'e about this time." 
It proposes that twenty youths, who must be between the ages of 14 and 20, 

8 J. Co .... el. Somr Account o/tM prtstlll GretA Church ( 1722), p. I. 
9 See ApIX'ndix A, nOle (b). 

to Portland ~1S., Harley Papen, XVI, 21 August 1692. 
1J N. Luttrdl, .1 Br~f Historical &latwn of Statt AJlairs (1857), II, 583. 
n See Appendix A. 
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be trained under Woodroffe to be preachers and schoolmasters in their own 
country. The lines of their training and discipline are laid down. The 
College, it is announced, will be supported by voluntary contributions. 

Such was the prospectus. Gloucester Hall was not, of course, intended 
to be nothing but a Greek College. Ordinary Oxford undergraduates were 
to reside there too. From a project for the Hall which Woodroffe sent to 
Harley in February 1693, we see that while the Greeks were to be accommo
dated in one part of the Hall and the ordinary undergraduates in another, 
both parties were to share in the use of Hall, Chapel and Library." 

The Greek scheme then was off to a flying start. But after this nothing 
seems to have happened for a long time. A Jampoon in Latin elegiac verse, 
contrasting Gloucester Hall with an Oxford ale-house called Rump Hall, 
makes fun of the fact that the Greek scheme is hanging fire and the students 
show no sign of coming. This is in June 1693. 

· . . Dum pergratcatur parvae choTl/.J ebrius aulae 
Ah ! major Graecis indiget aula suis ; 

Him ail, insultans, zlUlgus Rumpense C Calendas 
Induet ad Gratear Gratea iut'mla togam '.14 

In fact the first students to receive free passage from the Company did not 
arrive till early in 1699. 

There is, however, trace of one single Greek at Gloucester Hall much 
earlier than that. On 23 July 1693 Woodroffe writes to Mr.John Houghton, 
Apothecary in St. Bartholomew's Lane near the Royal Exchange, evidently 
an old parishioner of his, about a certain Dionysius the Grecian who wil! call 
at his house for a letter." Dionysius, who, he says, has been to Houghton's 
house with him in the past, is now ready to come down to Oxford. Woodroffe 
wants Dionysius either to come to him in Essex-the letter is dated from' Ryse' 
near Bishop's Stortford-and then travel with his party to Oxford when they 
return, or else to let him have his address so that Woodroffe can announce their 
return to Oxford, and Dionysius come down by the' flying Coach'. Evidently 
the Greek did reside at Gloucester Hall for at least the academic year 1693-4 ; 
for on 21 June 1694 Woodroffe writes to the scholar Thomas Smith of Mag
dalen whom we have already had occasion to mention, asking that he may 
retain for another three weeks or so some books which Smith has lent him, 
, there being several! things I think necessary to acquaint Dionysius the Greeke 
with, who is still with us here in Oxford, and having gone thorow his Studies in 
Mathematicks, of which he seemed to be most desirous, hath promised seriously 

IJ Portland MS.~ Harley Pa~rs, XVlI, 11 February 16g3. 
14 Wood, op. cit" III, 4'26. 1,5 Sloane MS. 4'276, r. '208. 
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to give me a good part of the time he yet in tends to spend here, in order to the 
acquainting him with such Theological Authors, especially in Greek, which 
may make him the more usefull in his own Country at his Return."· The 
reference to Dionysius's mathematical studies seems to show that he was not 
following the curriculum laid down in the Model. He was an older man, 
already in priest's orders, and had no doubt come to Oxford independently of 
the scheme. Woodroffe clearly encouraged foreigners to come to Gloucester 
Hall. His first student was a Frenchman. And in Hungary, in 1703, Edmund 
Chishull met a young Hungarian at Debrecen, by name Paul Gyongyosi, who 
had recently resided at Gloucester Hall." 

While Dionysius was at Gloucester Hall, Woodroffe wrote a letter in 
Greek to Callinicus, Patriarch of Constantinople, explaining the scheme to him." 
The programme of studies is now more ambitious. 'First the Latin, Greek 
and Hebrew tongues; then philosophy of all kinds; by turns, medicine and 
mathematics; further, theology, as pureiy set down in the Gospel, and set 
forth in the ancient canons and Greek fathers; or anything else, or in any 
other way, acceptable to you, we will make it our business to teach.' Possibly 
Dionysius's influence is to be suspected in this extension of the curriculum to 
medicine and mathematics. From this letter and from the Model we can see 
how the whole process of recruitment and transport was planned. The four 
Patriarchs were to send twenty youths, five from each Patriarchate, or in any 
other proportion they pleased, giving the names and addresses to the Levan t 
Company's three chaplains (Constantinople, Smyrna and Aleppo), together 
with particulars of how they are to be taken to the Company's ships. In this 
Jetter a knowledge of Syrian is added to the list of desirable qualifications. The 
Levant Company will bring the students to London, where Woodroffe will 
meet them, present them to the Bishop of London, and take them to Oxford. 

The matter still moved very slowly. On 16 August 1695 Woodroffe wrote 
to Mr. Edward Williams, the Chaplain at Constan tinople, enclosing copies of a 
printed scheme and a single copy of a letter to be communicated to all the 
Patriarchs." As these enclosures are not preserved, it is impossible to tell 
whether the printed scheme was the same as the Model which we have already 
discussed; the date of the Model is not known, and we cannot be sure whether 
it precedes the letter to Callinicus in 1694, or not. In this letter to the 
Chaplain, Woodroffe shows his awareness of difficulties which are likely to 
arise; and to such objections he provides answers. He foresees that the 
recruitment will be hindered: 

16 MS. Smith 54. f. 169. 
17 E. Chishull, Trm.:eis in Turluy and btuk 10 England ( 1747), p. 106. 
18 Lambeth MS. 951, f. I. 19 AppendixB. I. 
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(a) by the Turks, who will not wish to lose the annual poll tax which the 
students would avoid by being abroad; 

(b) by the youths' relations, who will not wish to lose wage-earners ; 
(e) by the Greek ecclesiastical authorities, who will be suspicious of 

foreign education. 
His answers to the objections are : 
(a) the subscribers will pay the Turkish poll tax on behalf of the students ; 
(b) the education, particularly in medicine and mathematics, will make 

the students able to earn more; 
(e) the Greek Church is less suspicious of the Church of England than of 

any other church. 

He then proceeds to answer another objection: • How shall they be maintained 
when they return ?' Although such provision is unlikely to be needed, 
because surely the Greek hierarchy will give good preferment to those whom it 
has sent abroad for study, the subscribers will guarantee it where they judge it 
necessary. He adds that as good a provision as any might be to make presents 
to the Greek ecclesiastical authorities! He is confident that the English can 
do more for the Greek religion than the French have lately done. 

He adds that he waited on Lord Paget before he left England in 1692, and 
that the Ambassador promised his support for the scheme. • Our earnest 
request,' he tells Williams, • is that one wayor another you would please ... to 
take care that such a number of youths as we propose may be found out; the 
number is not so great, but that in several places they may be gathered up and 
sent on board in severall places as chance-passengers; for their countrey 
is not so straight a prison, but that daily many of them seek their liberty abroad 
and return again at their pleasure to their own homes.' He concludes by 
emphasizing that he writes at the direction of the Bishop of London. 

This lelter was eventually answered by Paget himself. On I August 
16g6 he wrote to Woodroffe explaining that in the present state of the Greek 
Church the ecclesiastical authorities were unable to send young Greeks abroad 
on their own initiative, as the Porte would never permit it. He had been told 
this by Dositheus, Patriarch of Jerusalem (' a discret, well-temperd man '), 
who had seemed to appreciate Woodroffe's good intentions; and the state
ment had been confirmed by the Chief Dragoman of the Porte, Alexander 
Mavrocordati, who suggested that the only way to get Greek students to 
Oxford would be to persuade individual fathers to send their sons, leaving the 
church out of the question. Callinicus, Patriarch of Constantinople (' a 
rougher man' than Dositheus), had been much less sympathetic.'· 

The original form of the scheme having thus proved impracticable, the 
20 Appendix. B, ~. 
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way was open for Paget to propose an alternative. This was to approach 
individuals and suggest that they send their sons to Oxford, with a view to their 
becoming interpreters in the service of the Levant Company. He was evidently 
a little doubtful whether the English churchmen would approve this change, 
and in writing to Woodroffe and to the Bishop of London on 8 January l697, 
he tactfully lays little stress on the training of interpreters, and says that his 
proposal is only another way of obtaining the original object. He has per
suaded the Resident of the Prince of Wallachia to send his son and a near 
relation to Oxford." The Wallachian Resident at the Porte at this time 
appears to have been a Greek named Janachi Porfirita. Whether the two 
young men ever came to Oxford, and if so, whether they are identical with 
students whose names we already know, are questions which it seems impossible 
to answer. 

THE GREEK COLLEGE, 1699-1705 

At length, on II September 1698, Wood roffe, writing to his former pupil 
John Ellis, Under-Secretary of State, says cautiously that it is nOt improbable 
, that we shall have Greeks sent to study here, according to our former designe 
for the Education of some youths of that Church, which hath hitherto been 
disappointed, but is likely in a short time to take effect.''' This expectation 
was fulfilled; in the following February the first batch of Greek students arrived 
from Smyrna. We may suppose that their appearance in Oxford caused 
comment; for the regulations laid down that they should wear' the gravest 
habit worn in their own country', and they did in fact wear it both in Oxford 
and elsewhere. The original batch numbered five. Early in the following 
year more were expected, and seem in fact to have arrived. It would be 
interesting to know more of their ordinary everyday life at Oxford; as it is, 
we hear of them chiefly in connection with scandals, the first of which is known 
to us only from a sentence in a letter of William Adams to Thomas Tanner 
(4 May 1699) : 'The young Graecians are run away from Gloster Hall."" 
I think we may guess that Woodroffe did appoint two tutors for them, as laid 
down in the Model, and that these two men were Mr. Roger Bourchier and 
Mr. Edward Eden. They take part in a disputation with two of the Greeks, 
which Woodroffe published in 1704; and Alexander HeUadius, one of the 
later students, actually refers in his book to ' Mr. Roger Bourchier, my most 
reverend tutor in Matllematics and English'." Bourchier and Eden both 
took their B.A. from Gloucester Hall in 1699, and were therefore just the sort 

21 Ap~ndix B, 3 and 4. 22 \dd. MS. 28883. r. 151. 
2.3 J. A. W. Bennett, I Oxford in IGgg I in Okonimsia, IV (1939). '49. 
24 Status pratstnS Eccltsiat GratCfU (1714) , p. 192. 
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of people Woodroffe would be likely to choose to teach his newly-arrived 
Greeks. Fifteen years later, when Gloucester Hall became Worcester 
College, Bourchier was one of the first fellows on the new foundation. 

At what stage the Reverend Edward Stephens became interested in the 
Greek students, it is impossible to determine. He was originally a lawyer, 
became ordained at a fairly advanced age, and lodged in Oxford for a couple of 
years, possibly about 1701. His passionate desire for the reunion of Christen
dom is likely to have been regarded as eccentric by nearly all other Anglicans 
of his day. He persuaded Neophytus, Archbishop of Philippopolis, to admit 
him to communion ,';th the Orthodox Church, and he used to celebrate the 
Eucharist according to the Greek rite; so he may well have been interested in 
the college long before we first hear of him helping two of its students. Neo
phytus visited Oxford to receive the honorary degree of D.D. The day of its 
conferment (2 September 1701) must have been a great one for Woodroffe. 
He delivered a speech of welcome, and we may imagine that he proudly dis
played Gloucester Hall and its Greeks to the visitor. Edward Thwaites, the 
Anglo-Saxon scholar, wrote a glowing account of the University solemnities, 
but could not resist a dig at the Principal of Gloucester Hall: 'Indeed Dr. 
Woodroffe has exerted himself and shown us that he does understand Greek.' 

An even greater day perhaps was in August 1702, when Queen Anne, 
stopping in Oxford on her way from Windsor to Bath, heard among the many 
addresses presented to her an ode in Greek hexameters spoken by the senior 
Greek student, Simon Homerus. This ode was printed by Woodroffe along 
with the disputation mentioned above. 

But trouble was brC\';ng. The scheme did not escape the notice of the 
Jesuits. One of them, a Creek from Crete named 'icolaus Comnenus 
Papadopolus, who had been converted to the Roman Church and who taught 
Canon Law at the University of Padua, refers to it in the preface to his book 
Pratnotionts M)·stagogicae, 1697, and says that it will administer noxious draughts 
of heresy to the Greeks, though he charitably describes Woodroffe as ' a good 
man, but excessively simple'. Emissaries of the Roman Church were in 
contact ,';th the Greek students. Late in 1702 or early in 1703 the brothers 
George and John Aptal, and another student named Stephen Constantine, 
ran away to Holland." The ringleader was Stephen Constantine-described 
by Helladius as handsome, clever and rich-who had not been, like the Aptals, 
one of the original entry of 1699. He was tempted away by the promise of 
better accommodation at Paris, where Louis XIV had been persuaded to 
start a Greek College. The Aptal brothers seem rather to have looked forward 

n The sources for this escapade are Helladius, ch. xvi; S.P. TI / 87. f. 142 (printed in Calmdarrif 
rrtasur.1 Papns, 1702/1]07. p. 207) ; and E. SlC'pheru, works cited in Bibliography at end. 
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to getting home quickly. But it is said to have been the nefarious Deacon 
Seraphim who, working behind the scenes, sold them to the missionaries of 
Propaganda. Deacon Seraphim of Mitylene, translator of a Modern Greek 
verllion of the Xew Testament published in London in 1703, is portrayed by 
Helladius in the most lurid coloUrll. Whether or not he was ever a member of 
the College, he was in Oxford in 1701 (according to Helladius, whose dating 
is not above suspicion), and abused the favour of Woodroffe.'· Stephens 
says that the three students were approached by a perllon belonging to the 
chapel of the Portuguese Ambassador in London. Along the network of 
Roman agents-to put the matter in the melodramatic light in which Stephens 
saw it- the trio was passed on to Brussels, where the Papal Internuncio 
interviewed them, and was disappointed not to find among them the eldest of 
the Oxford Greeks, Simon Homerus. ' Homer is not here! ' cried the Inter
nuncio, and again, as he pointed at Stephen Constantine, ' That is not Homer! ' 
After a stay of five months in the Irish College at Louvain, where an attempt 
was made to convert them to the Roman faith, the three students were sent 
to Paris, and then put on their way to Rome to be presented to the Pope. The 
brotherll Apta! now began to lose their nerve; at Genoa they sought out the 
English Consul and got him to ship them back to England. Constantine, 
however, went on to Rome, confident that h had the whip hand of the Romans. 
He threatened that if they would not let him go, he would write to his step
father at Smyrna to use his innuence with the Pasha for reprisals on the 
Roman missionaries there. He said he was going to follow in the footsteps of 
his stepfather, the richest merchant in Smyrna, and had no intention whatever 
of being ordained; and to give colour to his assertion, he threw himself into 
the pUrlluit of wine, women and gambling. Stephen Constantine never 
returned to England. But the Aptal brotherll did, and in October 1703 
arrived in London, where they stayed with Edward Stephens. Woodroffe 
welcomed the prodigals, and wrote off to their fellow-students a letter in Greek 
full of rejoicing, exhortation, and dark references to ' that loathsome one' and 
his 'scandal of scandals', phrases which Helladius explains as referring to 
Seraphim. ,'By this time Seraphim had ned to Holland, because- according to 
Helladius-he had violated a small girl in London). The Levant Company 
mad arrangements for the Apta!s to sail to Smyrna, and even paid their debt 
when they were arrested at Gravesend for the cost of their voyage to England 
from Leghorn. While they were lodging with Stephens, one of them received 
a letter from an acquaintance in the Greek College at Rome, delivered by a 
member of the Florentine Envoy's sui Ie. By this letter and the perllon who 
brought it, an attempt was made to perlluade the recipient to go to Rome; but 

26 J Ielladius) pp. 253, 279. 
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under Stephens's direction he wrote an answer asking some awkward questions, 
to which he received no reply. The Aptal brothers probably returned to 
Smyrna in 1704. 

Meanwhile, in the spring of 1703, Lord Paget had reached England with 
more students in his suite, after a leisurely journey overland from Constan
tinople. Woodroffe wrote to him (25 April), telling him of the difficulties into 
which the scheme had come because it had not received adequate financial 
support and because the Roman Church was seeking to lure the students away 
to Paris." He refers briefly to the escapade of the three runaways, who were 
at the time of writing in France. Particularly interesting is his report of the 
progress of the students. 'The Ancient Greek, which they were utter strangers 
to, when they came first hither, they read and understand as their Mother
Tongue; the Latin they understand so well, as to be able to discourse and 
dispute in that tongue. The English they speak as if they were Natives. In 
the Hebrew they are moderate proficients. They perform all exercises promis
cuously with our Under-graduates and Batchelors of Arts, and some of them dis
pute with us in Divinity in the Chappel. They are well entred in all the 
Systems of Philosophy and in the Mathematicks, and perform all exercises 
indifferently either in Greek or Latin, &c.' From this it seems that the 
original stipulation for Ancient Greek as an entrance qualification had been 
waived. Another stipulation that was waived in 1703, if not before, was the 
maximum age of twenty for entrants. 

There seem to have been three students who came over in Lord Paget's 
suite. One was Francis Prossalentis of Corfu, who had his 25th birthday soon 
after reaching England. He was accompanied by a student, junior to him
self, Alexander Helladius, who calls Prossalentis his 'Praeeeptor'. This 
precocious youth wrote an epic on the war between the Ottoman and Haps
burg Empires and on his own Odyssey across Europe; when he wished to 
submit it to the Oxford University Press, Prossalentis forbade him. In later 
life he was to publish a chatty little book called Status Praesens Eeelesiae Graeeae, 
which yields a great deal of information about Greek students in Western 
Europe in the early eighteenth century. The third Greek, Eustathius Placicus, 
a doctor, must have joined the party at Bucharest, where Paget in his progress 
across Europe was received with great honour by Constantine Brancoveanu, 
the reigning Prince of \Vallachia. Placicus was one of Briincoveanu's court 
physicians. 

These were probably the last students to join the College. The escapade 
of the three runaways had damaged its reputation; the scandal of Seraphim, 
though less closely connected, must also have created an unfavourable atmos

~7 Appendix B. ~. 
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ph ere. And at least one of the students, namely Prossalentis, compl.uns of the 
scrappiness of their instruction. 'First they would learn grammar for a few 
days, then physies for five or six, then logic, then grammar again, then mathe
maties-in short, in the space of five or six months they read all branches of 
knowledge and exhaust none.'" Thus it came about that when the students 
found that a group of Protestants in Saxony offered them better conditions of 
accommodation and study, they began to leave Oxford and enrol themselves at 
the University of Halle. Helladius says of two friends of his, Matthew of 
Paros and Theodore Basilius of the Black Sea, that' spurning Brit.un they 
made for Halle' (where they enrolled in March 1704). Tills sounds as though 
they too may have been for a while at Gloucester Hall; Stephens speaks of 
students staying 'not many months' because of the unsatisfactory arrange
ments. Eustathius Placicus enrolled at Halle in October 1705, and Helladius 
himself went there in the end. 

By 1704 the Greek scheme was clearly a f.ulure. On 6 July the Levant 
Company told Sir Robert Sutton, Paget's successor in the Embassy, that they 
would not accept any more students." That the Company and their Ambas
sadors should train' druggermen' at Oxford was, as we have seen, Paget's 
idea; it was cert.unly not part of the conception of those who originated the 
scheme for a Greek college. It is strange, as Professor A. C. Wood has pointed 
out, that the Company throughout the 250 years of its existence never made a 
practice of training Englishmen to be its interpreters.'· 

Finally, in 1705, the Greek Church put a veto on students. Jeremias 
Xantheus, Registrar of the Greek Church at Constantinople, wrote to Stephens: 
, The ilTegular life of some priests and laymen of the Greek Church living in 
London has greatly disturbed the Church. Therefore the Church has also 
prevented those who wish to go and study at Oxford.'" Was this the shadow of 
Seraphim's prolifigacy ag.un? To put the finishing stroke to the College, 
\Voodroffc was now in financial difficulties, difficulties which were eventually to 
land him in the Fleet Prison; probably, as Barker says, he was the only ex
Dean of Christ Church to suITer that fate. :Xcither voluntary subscriptions 
nor Royal bounty had ever been forthcoming in sufficient sums; he claimed 
only to have received .£400 from the Crown, and to have spent between .£2,000 
and '£3,000 on the education and expenses of the Greeks. Some of this 
estimate is undoubtedly to be accounted for by his expenditure on a building 
opposite the gates of Gloucester Hall which he erected for the accommodation 
of Greek students (PL . IV). This building, according to Hearne in 1714, was 

.:8 Pl"OlSal~ntis. '0 o.lpfTU:Or ~1&i. 'I"I"'I),Of rO TO : OpIJoIJOiOI ' jA48"7T 1)"t)'XOP.I':"Of ,1862) , p. II. 
29 S.P. 105 / 115. 6 July 1704. jO History of 111# Levant Company (1935), pp. ~126-7. 
J I I.ambc,·th ~b. 933. f. 49. 
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of such slight construction that up to that date at least, it had never been 
inhabited ;" but it was not pulled down till 1806. Nicknamed' Wood roffe's 
Folly', it was for a century, as Barker says, the only memorial of the Greek 
scheme. 

Edward Stephens made a valiant attempt to save something from the 
wreck in '705, printing a leaflet in which he said: 'There is no need for a 
College at Oxford, nor of building a Church here, but a good House well 
situated, with convenient Lodgings for some Greek Clergymen and young 
Scholars, and a decent Oratory here in London, may be so order'd, as to serve 
all that is necessary and more to the Satisfaction of the Greeks.' He sent this 
Proposal to the Anglican Bishops; with the copy at Lambeth there is what 
appears to be a covering letter, dated 12 December '705'" But the aged 
Stephens had not enough time lell to achieve any result, for he died four months 
later. And so the College faded away. Prossalentis and Placicus had sailed 
to Holland in the summer of '705, the former staying for some time in Amster
dam, where in the following year he published his littk book, Tht Htrtlic 
Ttachrr Cross-t .• amintd by his OrlhodDx Pupil, a work in which, as Hearne says, ' he 
falls upon Dr. Woodroffe very smartly'. Hearne was told about the book by 
one of the Grecians ofGloucestcr Hall, so there was evidently still one in Oxford 
at that date ( 15 l\farch 1707)." The solitary survivor may have been 
Helladius. In which case, when Helladius too departed for the Continent 
nothing was left of the scheme but' Woodroffe's Folly'. 

REFLECTIONS ON TilE FAILURE OF THE COLLEGE 

ome of the causes of failure have already been noted; lack of financial 
support is clearly an important one. But how far is the fundamental cause to 
be found in the deficiencies of Wood roffe's own personality? Barker points out 
that the contemporary judgments on Woodroffe are mostly hostile, and 
ascribes this in great part to the dislike inspired in contemporaries by Wood
roffe's self-advertisement. His intellectual ability, at any rate in languages, 
was not seriously denied. Was he then just a clever adventurer? If the word 
, adventurer' implies superficiality and lack of principle, that seems a very 
unfair judgment. That he was a careerist, we may allow. And, of course, 
one aspect of this was certain to make him very unpopular in Oxford during the 
last decade of the seventeenth century and the first of the eighteenth : namely, 

2 Collecti "'$ O.Il.S.) , II, 276-,: IV,349. Of the two viewl in PL. IV, lilt' Malcbair drawing is in 
the- A\hmnl("an .:\.luSC'um (English XIX ~Ialchair. Xo. 28), and th(' olh« in the British Museum 
(Kin~'s Library, xx.XI\', 33-5). 

3J l..ambclh MS. 929. f. 131. l4 Op. cit., I, 339. 
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the fact that he, the nominee of james II for the Deanery of Christ Church, 
should so readily accept the Glorious Revolution. In an Oxford largely Non
juring and jacobite, such a man was bound to be disliked. Add to this that he 
was making an experiment in education, and what is more, in the educatlon of 
foreigners; while the mind which is most characteristic of Oxford II speak 
honoris cama !) is sceptical of educational innovation and rightly vigilant for 
academic charlatans. I do not think that \\'oodroffe was a charlatan, but he 
probably appeared to claim more attainments than he indisputably possessed. 
A man with unconventional ideas, who at the same time has a liking for being 
conspicuous and occasionally makes a ridiculous exhibition of himseU:-how 
little likely is one to forget Humphrey Prideaux's description of Woodroffe, 
when both men were students of Christ Church, standing at his window in Tom 
Quad all afternoon, toying with Mrs. Waleup and fanning himself with her... 
fan !-such a man may fairly earn the name of crank, especially when like 
Woodroffe he lacks practical ability. \ Yet Prideaux said in another letter to 
john Ellis that Woodroffe would make a better bishop than many people 
thought.) Ko, the Principal of Gloucester Hall was not a great administrator, 
nor even a passably good one. Without subscribing to the vicw that WoodrofTe 
was an adventurer, I would suggest that the failure of the College was partly 
due to his lack of practical ability, and partly to the fact that his behaviour 
was such as to alienate the sympathy of those who might have given financial 
aid. 

It seems unjust to accuse WoodrofTr, as Barker has done, of a breach of 
faith, in that he tried to wean his Greek pupils from the doctrines of the Greek 
Church. The authorities of the Grt'ek Church must have realized that the 
students would be instructed in Anglican doctrine; Georgirencs had asked for 
such instruction, and Wood roffe's .Ifodd had proposed instruction in the con
troversies between the Greek and Roman Churches, and between the Roman 
Church and the Protestants, which implies a knowledge of the Anglican 
position. Assuming that Woodroffe believed that there were doctrinal and not 
merely liturgical differences between the Greek Church and the Church of 
England, I suspect that he further believed all such differences to be Romish 
accretions to Orthodoxy. He may therefore have hoped to introduce his pupils 
as a Reforming element into the Orthodox Church. But he certainly had no 
intention of seducing them from their allegiance to the Patriarch; he was not 
acting like the Roman missionaries, who were proselytizing for their Church 
among Orthodox believers. And in aiming at a Reformation in the Orthodox 
Church, he would not be guilty of treacherous conduct. 

Was the College in fact the pitiful failure that it is usually held to have 
been? We must admit that it trained very few students, probably ten in all. 
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We must admit too that some of the students behaved very scandalously. In 
that connexion, let us remember that the selection of students was not easy. 
The Greek ecclesiastical authorities probably did not exert themselves to choose 
suitable candidates, and the English diplomatic and consular officials in the 
Levant were tempted to send young men who would be likely to enter their 
service as interpreters. This practice was not likely to ensure suitable students 
for Wood roffe's scheme. And as for his acceptance of the infamous eraphim, 
such mistakes may be made in the best academic circles; it is not easy to detect 
at first sight the charlatans among foreign intellectuals. Woodroffe's fancy 
ran riot when he pictured the future of his pupils; for proof we have the 
absurd scene described by Prossalentis, in which the Principal assigned to his 
young students the various patriarchal thrones! Gloucester Hall produced no 
Patriarchs; but at least three of the Greeks Prossalentis, Helladius, and 
Placicus· -profited greatly by their stay in Oxford, if only because they had 
access to the Bodleian Library and made good usc of it. The contribution of 
Oxford life to the development of the Greek students is something which we 
have no means of assessing; but it would be strange if they-and through 
them their fellow-countrymen- -<lid not receive sufficient benefit for Woodroffe 
to feel that his efforts had not been wasted. 

ALUMNI OF THE GREEK COLLEGE 

We know for certain the name of ten students. These are: (a) the seven who 
signed the address in verse to Queen Anne, delivered by Simon Homcrus on the 
occasion of her visit to Oxford in August 1702, and later published by \lVoodroffe 
togethor with the disputation about the sufficiency of the Holy Scriptures. They 
were: Simon Homerus, George Homerus, George Aplal, John Aptal, George 
Marules, Michael Dantiral and Stephen Constantine. ,b) The three who travelled 
in Lord Paget's suite. They were: Francis Prossalentis, Alexander Hellaruus and 
Eustathiu Placicus. 

In addition it is probable that Seraphim of t.Iitylene, Matthew of Paros and 
Theodore Basilius of the Black ea were also at Gloucester Hall. It seems unlikely 
thallhe total of alumni exceeded fIfteen." 

APPE:-'1)IX \ 

The printed .UodLl of a Col/~g~. which is to Ix found in lht' Bodleian ~ Wood 276 A, r. 381) and at 
Lambeth (Tracts. Uni .. 'enities, :2), was reproduced by Houlkes. The manuscript Draught which 1 
print here is from Portland MS., Harley Pa~nJ 713 F, Box of letten f!'"Om correspondents W~Z i it 
i~ ('ndorvci . Dr. Woodroffe', ProposaJu about Building a Gr("('k College', This draft was slightly 
modified for the printed Mrxkl .. for instance, the minimum age ofC'ntry was lowered from 16 to '4. 

H E. O. Tappe, . Alumni of the Greek College at Oxford, 1699-1705' in Nota and Qpmn, CC 
(March 1955), 11001.t· 
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A DRAt.:GHT OR MODEL OF A COLLEDGE OR HALL 
TO BE SETTLED IN THr. U:-;IVERSITY 

FOR THL 
EDUCATION OF SOME YOUUIS OF THE GREEK CHURCH 

As thert: is nothing is so much the distinguishing Charaner of a Christian as Charity, so neilht'r is 
there anything whereby we can beUl"t demorutrale that Charit)', than by our true compassion to those 
who profe!.'iing the &arne faith with w {those of the Gretk Communion I mean) have ~ long nrugglw 
for it, under the greatest Tyranny and Oppression of the MahometaJU. It is by assi.5ling them in suC'h a 
manner as may render them capable to continue and maintain the Faith once delivered to the Saints, 
that this is chiefly to be done, and nothing is there wberthy we can better hope to do it, tban by )t'nding 
them that Key of KnowJedgro which God hath in his great goodnelSt' intrwted us with. and that is by 
educating som(' of their youths in thOIt' Studies which may qualifie them for the work of that GO$pc-11 
which \vas fint preached among tbem, (a) but Iyes so much neglected under their preknt Ignorance and 
Barbarity. 

\"'hich being a maltt"r ~ highly for the honour or God and our Lord Jesus Christ, and 10 gnoatly 
for the honour and security of that Reformed Faith we profea in Opposition to the Church of Romf', 
(b) whose great design it hath long bin, and still is, to corrupt them, and so just a pt'ice of gratitude 
tor that imowlroge, 8lI in Rr:ligion, 50 in mon other parts or Learning, (c) which hath been deriv'd from 
th~ whom God hath in his Providence rais'd up in thOle parts to be- such gloriow TrutrumtOnu to 
propagate the Truth, it is propos'd : 

I. That there be a Collroge or Hall in the wni\e-n.ity. for thr- Education oftwcnty youths of the 
Communion, I,"iz) 5 out of t'aeh of th(' Patriarchates (If Constantinople. Alexandria, Antiochia and 
Jerusalem. to be brought up hrre ror the space 01" 5 yran, or fr\u-"r, ir in I('S.,;!" time th('y . hatt have gont' 
through th(' coune of Studio, which halllX' thought nf'Cesaary for thrnl, and then without any dday 
or prt:tence \,"hatn:er to the contrary. M'11t back into the-ir o'wn Countre)'. It being for the Scrvi~ of 
their o\\n Church and Countrey thalthil Charit)" is dc.'ligned. 

2. That in the §aid Colledge or Hall. they 1:)(" fumish<"d with Lodging, Meat, Drink, Cloath~, 
Medicines, Books, and whatever else shall be nec~ ary ror th('ir Support, Studies or Innocent Recrr:a
tion.!. 

3. "n,at the Language in which they sball convcrY" for the twO tint years \)(" thc Ancient Grt"'ek, 
and that then, or 'iOOnt'r, as their attainmenu shall be, Ihr-y may be en Ired into Latin, makeing that 
their constant Language for 1 or 2 other yean, and when §uffici(,IHly advanced in thMe, they may be 
('ntred in the lIebffw. 

4. That, as to the AnC'icnt Philo!K>phy, they b<-gin with Aristotle and the Greek choliaJu, from 
thence be led on to Plato &c, and arterwards be acquainu-d with the new Phiiosophy,joyning with tlu~e 
the study of their other ancient Ambon, from thene(' l>t- carriro on to the Greek Fath('cs, at lean to such 
of their writt"ings, as shall most conduct" to the explaining of tht" J 10Jy Bible. and thereby fit them to be 
Learned and able Preachen in their 0'0\-'0 countrey. 

5. That th('y he likewise acquainted "with Iht" State of th(' cht"'ifest Controvenies, III between their 
own Church and that of Rame, 10 hfotween the Protestant and th(" Papist. 

6. "rhat a Govemour of the id Colledge or Hall and :l 'ruton Iwho may be provided out of an)" 
other Collt"d~ or IIall in the Unh:ersity) so abo th(" plac(" wh('re lhi Colledge or fWj shall be. may be 
forthv.-ith S(uh1. 

,. That the aforc-said Youths mall be all alik(' habitetl in the gravest sort of Habit that is worn in 
their own countrq, and that they wear no othrr eilht"r in th(' Uni\i('rsity or any where eJ~. 

8. That the usuall \gc at which they com~ over be Ix-tWenl 16 and 20, and that tht')" may he 
already mtcro in the ancient Greck, and ir thcre be any (lr them who understand the Turkis.h, Arabiek, 
Persian, Anllcnian or Ru~ian Langual{e, that as many ()fth~m as can Oe had, may be such. 

9. That at their first arri\'eaU their :\um~or. ~am(" , "\ge, Parents, Countrey, the Patriarchat out 
of which they come may be wriut"'n and fixt up in a faire Table in or near the:: most corupieuow part 
of the Turky Walk upon tht" Royal r,'Cchange ; whert", or at the Turky Howe(iflhought more propt'r), 
they shall be lOh:mnJ)." dr-live-r'd into the care or him who is to lx· thcir Govcmour, who haveing rt"'c("iv'd 
them shall forth",;th present them to w(" Rt. Revcrend 1h(' Lord Bishop of Landon, and in a day or lWO 

after take them dO'o\-l1 with him to th('" University. 
10. That the Lodgin~ perpar'd to receive thr-m he 10 contriv'd that each Clams (for they will be 

to be divided into '2 Classis) may have their little Chambers and Studies in the View or under the Call 
of th('ir respective Tutor, who shall be alwaies ready, III 10 direct them in their Studies, 10 to be the 
Guardian of their manners and ketp wem constantly to thr: Language they are to convene in. 
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II. That the Covemour of the U>Uedge or Hall cOlUtanuy preside at all Publick Exercises, 
fr~uenlly villiling them in their Chamben and daily ~tling out and tueing an account of their Studies. 

1'2. That the Scholan go not out of the CoUedge or Hall without Leave from the Governour 
thereof, not without a Companion by him to be appointed, to rrcom~ which Restraint Places fur 
Innocent Ext"rcist'.:s and Recreation rna .. ' be allotted within thernstlves. 

'3. That there be no Vacation in the laid Colledge or Hall, but only left to the Discretion oflhl" 
Govemour to give what Relaxations he shall !l.ee fill. 

14.. TIlat as to the time of their !lQlcmn Devotions (which shalI.lwaies be in Gredc.y. halfan bour 
after 5 in the morning, halfan hour before suPP"', and a Quarter after 9 at Xi'tht shall be the prefixt 
SC1UOru, at each of which in their turns read a Gr«k Chapter out of the Holy Bible. 

'5. That for their better irulruction in Religion. an Orthodox Cattthism be compil'd in the 
ancirnt and modl:'m Grttk, as for Wl:'ir present we here. 50 to be carried with them at their Return to be 
distributed among poor Cbristiam of the Eastl:'m Church. 

16. That for the satisfaction of the Univeniry, they ~hall twice every Term JX'rform Publick 
ExerciJe! in the Schools by declaiming once and disputing once, as shall be directed by the Vice
chancdlour. l,. That for the Satisfaction of othen who may be concemd and may nOl have the Opportunity 
of taking Cognizance of what is dont" in the CnivC'nity, an account of their Progress in their Studiea 
may from yur to year. or oflller (if thought fill). to the Rt. ReveN"nd the Lord Bishop of London, and a 
Duplicate thC'rrof at the same time sent to the Turky Company by their Govemour with a particular 
account in 'writeing of the whole Pr0gTeS3 ('ach shall have made in his Studies in the time of his sta) 
here, to i.>I:' acnt with them to the ~tive Patriarch to whom tht:'Y bf'long. 

18. That as to all things beside what are above mmtioned relateing to good manners and Discip
line &c, they be subject to the Statutes of the Univemty. 

Upon the JX"rusall of the abov~Titten Draught or ~fodeJ, and in full confidence that all things shall 
be (,fTrctually prrformed as it is proposed, as also that the summa sul«rib'd shall be Imploy'd by sueh 
Trwtno. a.. lht' Contributon shall appoint to the UK'S abo"e-mentioned, and a faithfull account of the 
same be quarterly given in by the Covemour of the Said Youths, or the OfficC'n of the said Colledge or 
Hall to ueh penon or persoru as the aforesaid Trustees sball from time to lime appoint, ..... ith this 
farlhC'r ProvUo that in case this be not faithfully and constantly done, the CharityshaU forthwith cea~. 

We whOle names are here underwritten do promi,e thal we will contribute to ..... ards the mainten
ance and l.ducation of the aforesaid Youths the- Summes of 

[ BLANK 1 
:'\"0TElI IN MARGIN 

(a) See the great c;xtent of it by St. Pauls preaching. Thessal. 1.1.5.6.,.8. 
(b) This is done in the Collegium de propaganda fide in Rome, and in other their seminaries where 

th(')' r-ntt'rtain fugitive Greeks, whom ha..-eing debaucht to thdr t"rroneous Principles, thcy 
danculary yond into their own Countrey, or imploy thnn otherwh('re abroad to insinuate their 
Lm)un and make the world bcleive that there is little or no diift'rmcc between th~ and thf' 
Church of Rome. Such was the Design oC{he fabe titular Archbishop ofSamos and his crew some 
y('&rS since he-re in England. 

(e) !:;uch are those who are 'I() well known under the naml"S of the GtTck Fathen, with their Philo
sophcn and other famous Writas. 

APPt;.'D1X B 

FROM TilE PAGET MSS. 
I· 

[Too, txlrQdsjrom a pap'r mdbr.ud· CAP.J of a Idkrfrom tk Rl. Rn. tk BiJluJp qf London to Mr. Edward 
~Villiams tk 16th AUE'ust 1695, rumed lh4 1/ March 1696'.] 

Thc indosd will gi,'c you an account of a dcsi.gn there is among us for the ~rvice of our brethren 
of thr Grroek Communion; it is encouraged and promoted by our eovemon both in church and 
state .•.. The inclosd prints show )'ou the intention and method in which matters will be here managed. 
and the letten to the Patriarchs ... WC'e have time onely to send one ingle copy of what wee desire 
may ~ communicated to them all. 
[Difficult .. ,] 

I. 'That the Turks will not suffer any ofthf'ir Subjecu, for whose heads th('y receive an annuall tax, 
to go out of the Countrey, and whm that difficulty ,hall be over, 
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2. That the friends and relations oflhe Youths ",ill not part ",;lh them, but for profit wt" (their 
po\('rty tempting them to it} will th~h t"'S lX' apt to makt' some Avanias to our pl't"judice; and tben 

3. That the jcalous..ie thuS(' of the Gr('('k Communion watch over all others with, \\i11 make thrm 
unwilling to "mlure thdr countreymen to t('Ct'ivc cOucation abroad, or to receive them with that 
natural kindness as they show to othen, at their (e-lum. 

[HLp!>] 
I. TIu: fint of lb~ wee ~upposc' will bt- 5ufficit'ntiy providnl against, if the Tax required. for ruch 

youths be cngagrd for to the Govf'mmenl, whirh our frit'nds hr("t are willing to do .... If wee have the 
youths from such places where such a tax is Ilot rcquirrd, Ih('o all this caution will be sUJX'Mooed. 

2. As to lhe sl'cond, wee are apt to think lh('rr' will be iiul(' [('at from their friends, beca~ they 
who arC' poor will be thereby cased of a gn'at hurdrn, in ha\'ing thC"ir children bred up at the charges of 
othC"n, and IhC'rc-by fitted for proliLable employnwnl : which you ~('e is particularly in our thoughu: by 
""hat )'ou rcad in our proposal, and in the INu __ r to the I'atriarchs, of our intentiom to bring them up in 
the kno\\lt:dgt' (,f Physick and the Mathc-malicu &c, which arc 10 much doirro and w.eful in thoec 
parts, and as 10 any Avanias from them, lheT(' will be little- «'aM,n to apprehend that. if the Patriarchs 
and bishops internl Ibenud\'et in Ihis affair. 

3. Wt·C" Hatler oUr"'dve5 that th~ bave th(' ka5t jealousi(, al{ainsl WI of England of any part of the 
Christian \\orld be-ides themM'lv("'ll. (h)'O.\'1I'U or loven of the (;rC"C"ks, is the stilt' WC"C" have allways 
giv('n OUrw'I\M, and, as Wf" art' infonned, th(')' still allow us. Tht' grcat diffc:renc"andjealowies are 
between thl'm and the church of Rome: as to "hat differences are between w and them, they were 
n('Hr can'iw 10 high as to mut' a bJTach or Shi .. me .•.. 

{/Iou' shall tMy ~ mamllJ;tvd u.hnllM;~ rtturn?) 
1 hose' who pro~ their mamtenanc(' herr, will bC" Iikev.i5r re-ady to make a pro\"uion for tlU'm at 

thtir r(,tum. if that shall bejudgrd necosary: tho ,,(': cannot imagine how tho~ who shall be- wnt with 
the privity and good likeing of the Patriarchs, Melropoliu and Bishops . . . should not be very wellcome 
to them al thC"ir return, and f(lrthwilh advanetd to tht' b<.,t plae" and offices arnon~ tht-m, for which 
lht)' will be so much bener qualyfied than olhen, who shall nOt ha\'(~ had the same- ad\'antages to 
improve thernsd\'cs. ~idts it may be as rfftc:'tual to our dl..,ign to make some prellt'nts to the res~
ti\e l'atriarciu, ~r(:tropolitrs and Bi~hops lh('msclvts, M 10 provid(' otbtrwise for the- maintenance of the 
youths at their n.·tum. 

""e- think how«ver, the french of latr may have made- !Orne figure in that COUrl, that wC"e !thall be 
able- through the advantage wee ba\'t' in lhis part of the- world above them, and by our growing influence 
at thr Port, to do them much greatcr set\<ice than tht" French have onate don for their religion ...• 

• • • The Honourable the Turkey Company hecor [bave) bt-en pleased to grant such Youths, as 
shall from time La time be S('fll hilher and notum'd back again, a fre(' passage in the-ir ships; !IQ that 
what Youths shall be: desi'(ll'd to lX' lrarumiltro to us, ""iIlth('1't' find a comfortable passagc~, and for the 
chargl"l you or any of our friends shall be at in se-nding for or bringing th('rn to the ships, wee hnt htre
with ""nt you erroit, that is to say, the Honourable 'f urk), Chmpany have sent orden to their Agents 
in the- ,,(,\wall Faetoril"S to furnish whatever many "ball be u5t'ful in this affair. 

His Excdlency My Lord Pag<ou hath Iikc·"ise ben acquainlrd with the drsign. and hath promisd 
it his Patnma~('o I waited on his Lordship in oron' thereunto, brfore he I,-ft E.ngland, and had the 
assurance of his fa\ our herein, Only his Lortbhip commanded me to give him a more full account 
of what was dt, ired by ktt~, \\ ruch I hrreby rc:quot you to doc ; and I hope you willlikev.i:se find his 
Lordship preparro for- what we a\k by lc:ul':'n £rum Sir Henry. hhunt and olh~n of the Company . 

. . Our earnest rrquest is that onc way or- oth,or YOli "Quid plt"a~ , . < to take- care that §uch a numbtr 
of youths as ~(' propose, may be found out; tht' numlx:r is nOllO gre-at, but that in st'H'TaI piac('l tht'y 
may be gatht"rt'd up without obsc-t\'ation and ~nt on board in st'verall places as ehance·paucngc·rs ; 
for tht"ir countrry i~ not so strait a prison. hut that daily many uf lht"m se('k thrir libe-rty abroad and 
rt'tum again at their pleasure to the-ir o"n hurnt'S. •. What is heer ",rillton 1 am commissioned to 
let you itnU\\, comes by the particular din-ctinn of the Rt. Rn:. and Rt. Honourabl(' the Lord Bishop of 
London ...• 

Revcrtnd Sir. 
Your most alTc'ctionate brother, 

faithful frie-nd and humble ~ervant 
Iknj : WoodrofTe 

I prnume- 1 nerd not rt"COmmend it to you to take care that the youths sent over be of the most 
virtuous and ingroious that can be found. 
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The irutruct;QOS with lb~ wbole desi~. it is desirtd ),OU 'would particularly recommmd to the 
Chaplains of .\It"ppo and Smyrna, wh05C' ass.istance is ramf!'Stly asked and dq>ended 00, as then mall 
bt- occasion. 

• For Dr. Jknjamin Woodroff. (,onstantinople primo Augusti 16g6. 
If }'our w("11 intmdro design could have had thf' de!lirro success in lh~ parts, I should not have 

ddayed the nOlice of it 50 long. Your intmliam arc wdl m("3m and very good. but they are nOt so 
taken here:. I ha\"(." !e\'crall times u'lCd means to acquaint the Patriarchs of Comtantinople and 
Jeruu.lC'm with your pu~ and have c-xplainro to them th(" advant81{C" it might be- to their church, 
to have young men educated under the carr of an able worthy Gentle-man, by whom lhey "'ould be 
carr,'d on in Ih(lS(' 5Iudi<"S. which art' propcr for Ih(' IC"rvi~ of the G~k churcb. The Patriarch of 
Jerusalem (3 di:\l'rtt, wdllt"mperd manl rt"(ci,'("d the propoailion fairly, and seetru to be- 'It'nsiblt'' of the 
benefit the thing mil{ht be to them, but saYI--and SO dot'S Si({1lor :\.lavrocordati-that they can not do, 
in this or many mhr-r things. what they would. lx-<'auv ~ing in (and con~uently under the power 
of) an arbitrary gOHrnmCnt.they can not \rnd oUlsuch young men withoutlea..-e from the Port, which 
will not ~ gi..-m. Si({1lor J..Ia\TOCordali has told mt" also that as lh(' affairs of the Grttk Church are 
now, no Patriarch or &c1oiastick Authority hrre has power to di~pose of any youn~ man upon any 
account; he !lays pc'rhaps pri"''"3.te men, :\'fastl'rs (If Familin. might br JX'nuadOO to send their childrm 
to IX' OOu('a1('(1 in England. but could not Ix: induct"d to du so bv their ch-rgy. rn hMt he told me 
plainl)', that the thing, tho kindly intmded by you. as they are willing and ready gratefully to acknow
led~. is not practicalM he~, at prlO("llt. 

Th(' Patriarch ofComtantinople (a rough('r man) was so far from lik('ing the offer. that he scarce 
received it ch-;Ily. He let me know, there \,('fe conv('nit"nco t'Stablishd here for the education of their 
youth, and they did not n~ any other. In I'hort the Patriarch and tht" Ecclesiasticks of th(' Grttk 
Church here art" so full of passions, animO!.itirs and intrigues. to carr)" on thdr ends and manage tht'ir 
pri .... at intt"~ts, that the publick is tOtally n<"I(I('ctro, and thl: church, by that means and by the grneral 
gr('at ignorance and distraction und('r which it labours, is allmoM irreco .... erably lost. t should bt" too 
troious, iflshould enter upon a more particular r('lation of this poor di • .tracttd churche's circunutanc('S ; 
I tben:foN" retum to the matter in which, as thin~s are, nothing ('3n lx' done to answer your eXJX'Ctation. 

The kttt'r you It'nl m<"e was .. howd 10 tbe I'rineipall ml:n of the- Prof('ssion. but after pr-rusallthey 
N"lUrnro it to mc-,and giving me no encouragt'mmt to deliver it, I thought it not fit 10 e,,:post' the mattC'T 
and th(' JX'l'5On5 concc-md in it to the .. lights it was like to receive, and thrrefore I kttp it by me('. If 
yOli can send any dil't'Ctiuns that may make me hop my I:n<irnv()uf'l to ad .... ance your desi~ will proove 
more succtssfull thrn they have ben hetherto, I elltr(,8t they may Ix- Sl"ot, for I earnestly desire that I 
may have mearu here to 'lerve you, for I am enlierty 

Or. Woodroffe 
Rner!'nd Sir 

3 

your affec.tionate, humble st'rvant 

8 January 16g6/7 

By my )!'uen sent in answer to youn of tht': 16th Augu t la'lt. rem "ill find that the Patriarch of 
Constantinople doo not recdve the kind and wrll intrndl-d propc,...ition .... "u !nt1 hitht"r for thr t"'duca
tion of Gr!"t"k )outh ,$0 candidly as I hop<"d he would have don; but Little bc-tter was exptttro from a 
p-non that does not employ himvlIfor the bnirfit or his Church. I nt-rd nOl rqx-at what I have said 
~fore; only add at pramt that finding no good would bt- dun that wa.,·, I ha .. "e ix'n ad .... isrd by K\'('Tall 
cOIl!>id('rable pt'nons (If that communion, to u~ the more pranieahle mt'thod. and rt'Crive youth, from 
particular pt'non!l tho not by the dirt'Ction. yct with lh~ approbali(1I1 of the Patriarch) to l.x- cducatffi 
in the linivrnilY undn )our care and dirt'C'lion, _\ccon:lim~h I w'nt two persons. one the 'lOn, the 
oth('r the' «,Iation, ofa ('on'liderablf' man h('f'r j "':'fhaya or ,\grm for the Prince of Vallachia I ; they are 
ram<"5tly rttommendrd to you, and the morl: partkularly 1)I'"('auS(' the- account the'Y givt' lht'ir rri("ncb of 
th,.ir rf'C(Jnion and !'ntf'rtainmeot th('"", llIay induce othen to 'It'nd lh('ir IOn! into England. 

By this means the end you propoK' \\ill be oblainro, tho not oy tilt" way you d!'5igneci ; the Gospel 
willlx- ad ... ancrd. and tht' concerns and imeT('!It of your country will lxo provided for, by brttding 5uch 
youths as bt' li ... dy and in~enioug. to be Druggemtl:n for lht' :\"ation in thill place. 

I need nOt u~ any motib to JX:nuade you to pro~-cut!' th(' pious: charitable design you hav~ layd 
for the purpo~. Your just compas. .. ion for th(" lad condition in which the Greek Church is at prMc-nt, 
and your affection for the :'\ation's intercstt, are ('ncouragemenlS, which will induce you to go on with 
the work resolutiy and cheerfully; where-in I have sent orden to my Son about contributing my 
assutance, and take leave to subscribe myst"lf ; 
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E. D. TAPPE 

To the Bi hop of London 4 Constantinoph" 8th January 1697 
My Lord 
Whm by his ~lajolty's order (with the Honourable l.t· ... ant Company's choi~) I came Ambassadur 

hither, Dr. Woodroffe gave me propositions for lb~ prncurinK from hmce some young mm of the Grttk 
Communion, to Ix educated in Gloct!nO' Collroge und,.r hi' carr! and dirl"Ction. 

Since my being heer, the Doctor has writ to the Patriarch of Constantinople conctrn..ing the same 
business. 1 have often used ~erall means to know how the Patriarch likC'd the motion, and I have ben 
told and know that he does not relish it, for bavinl( once "'nt my Chaplain to himsdf, he was very 
indifTt'rently received; the Patriarch told him that he had settled a Scoole for the pul"]X>5('. which 
would sufficiently serve the tum. 

The Patriarch ofJcrusaJem receivai the offer mon.- civilly. 1 Ie was sensible of the kindntu intended 
by it, and r('lurnro tbanks for it. but did not say any thing that might aruwer Dr. Woodroffe's expecta
tion : and 1 easily observed, nothing would be had from them. So that, supposing the matter intended 
is a bc-ncfit to the Grei"k Church, I concf"ivd that if the ("nd ("ould be obtaind th(' manner of attaining 
it was indiffcn"Tlt. And therefore with the advjCt· of the most learned and rl"aSOOable persons of that 
Church, I wed this more practicable way to compau the p~. and have prevailed with a penon of 
note here, CapeKehaya or Residmt of the Prince of \ 'allachta) to send his on and a near relation of 
hi , tho not by the Patriarch~' orrlt-n. yet .... ;th their rt'Commendalioru, to be educatt"d in England. 
They by my IOn and :\1r. Stephens, the bearer hereof, will ~ prtMntcd to Your Lordship with my 
humblt" intrt"atiC'5, that they may Ix so dUpoat:d of by Your Lordiliips's favour, that the account they 
shall trarumit to their meow from thence may encouragl" olhers to sl"nd a supply of youths hl"nce
forward. to ret:('"ive the benefit ",hich is chari taLly dt'Signed.. and by Your Lordship s pious and generous 
cxampi(", t'ncouragement and patronage will, I auure m)'('lf, be continuNl and promoted, Your 
Lordlhip', nohl~ and considc:rinJif mind will \\"eil{h the many bcmefits tbis may occasion, for the Honuur 
of God and the advancement of the- Gospd be thl" gr("3.:t ends; yrt the ad\'antage and interest our 
Countrr)" arc likr to rcceh"e, will be vcry coru.iderabl('". J [~r, tbe Church will not only have a supply 
of able Pbton. but the Ambassador the converu('Oce or uriull and understanding Drogom('O, which 
are eXlrC'amly wanted at prC5CT1t and can not wdl be- had by other method!. Th('$(': considerations 
encourage my taking thi!libt·rty to write to Your L()rtl~hipI and I have the more easily complyd with 
my inclinations, became I ha\'e hereby an opportunity to offer my most humble rOiptcU and to assure 
Your Lorcbhip that 1 am with greatsincerite 

1),5. Upon confidence that Your Lordship pleast' to give me leave to oITer my mind to the stock 
designed towards the carrying on so good. a work, I have directc:d my Son to pay yearly 20 lb to such 
pt"r'!IC)flS and by such methodJ as Your Lordship ,hall ~ pll"3.: Nl to appoint. 

My mOlt Honoured LordI 
Oxford April :l5, 17°3, 

[Compiitmnu on Pagtt's inilialion of 1M projtct] 
. . Your Lordship's application to Her MajNtv, in ...... hich my Lord Bic;hop of London wiUjoin 

with you (and I have presum'd to write to hi! Lords.hip on that subject' \\-iU cen.aioJy finde a gracioUJ 
Audt'ince. What ..... as done in this affair in his late \tajestie's rt:ign and what since her Majcsty 
ascentkd Ih('" thronc, my Lord of London will infonn your Honour. Wbat difficulties I ha\'e met with, 
1 am unwilling to mention. But whiut a Fund hath bttn looking out for their maintenan~ (as his 
late Majesty order'd), the burden hath chicfily fell on me ~ and it hath been a great d.iacouragemenlto 
th('" youths thC"mselve5 to undentand thalthere bath bern no care taken of them by the public. And the 
advantage our Enimies of tbe Church or Rome have mad(" or it, hath bttn to allure them with the 
promi.!C" of great rew~ to accept of better conditions in France: and thrtt have already broken away 
from 0.'1 and are now to France. 

Our design for breeding the youths of the Greek Church bath raised. an Emulation to do the ~ame 
in France, and there is a society ~C'"ltled to that purpose there, as there hath been long since at Rome; 
and how busie the Priests and Jesuits every where art', your Lordship tOO well kno\,."S. 

ru to my own part, I t.rU1t in God. Nothing will wt'8.ry me from giving my best pains to lCTVe 
thnn. .As to the lcaming and knowledq-e of Religion these: here have attain'd to, I hope we have no 
great rtalOn to be ashamed of, Only 1 should ~ much troubled to have been whitling tools to put 
into the hands of the PhilislUu, 

111e Ancient Greek l which they were utter strangers to, when they came first hitherl they read and 
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undentand as their ~toth~r-Tongue; the Latin they unden-tand 10 well, as to be able to discourse and 
dispute in that tongue. The English they speak as if the)' were ~ati\'es. In the Hehrew they are 
moderate profidenu. They perfonn aU oa'ci.scs promi.-.cuowly ",ith our Under-graduates and 
Batchdon of Aru, and lOme of them dispute with us in Divinity in the Cbap~1. They In' wdl mtrtd 
in all thf' S) tmu of Philosoph)' and in the Mathernaticu, and perform all nercises indifferently either 
in Greek or Latin, &c. 

Our discouragemenu therefore are the' gruter thatl being thus in a manner fitted for every thing, 
(for besides thi, they have the French and lingua franca,! we are in danger of having them every day 
.nach't from us : though 1 must confess, if the corruption of human nature was not against uSI I showd 
not fearl hut that they wiU be an over match for the subtlest of the Romish Sophisten. I know they 
have tbe knowledge oftbe Holy Scriptures, which will be a aced growing up in them, and Truth must 
prevaile. 

But whilst I write this to b(og your Lordship's favour in N'presmting the affair to her :Majesty in 
order to our obtaining a Settlement for these, who are here, and for a succession to be kept up, 1 would 
not divert your Honour from J01ding those to us, who as t undentand are: come in your retinue out the 
East .... 
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